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> thuesdat, october. is.

- .'; Anderson Cotton Market.

Good:^^Mlddling;:....,- ..............

Middling%^:u.......... 8}
^3'Stäot£OTC^däUDS................ 8i

¦.. -l^w:.Mi*Ulngii....r.;;u^.;...-.....;..a...« 8i
-.."StormCtotton....:...'.......-.................7@8
V The following are the receipts for the

> week,ending Tuesday night:
Wednesday........ 234

.T^^yi^....;;...........-...;.... 18

^)^|T^Gsdayi...';.. 216

v; Total for.the week....................... 1191
^Total^ 4636 bales.

:.¦ -^Tbe dty^market .is kepi well supplied
^Awittefre^

~-?;3&&JiP. Moss is able to. be out again
,^";?aöä;attend:to business.

>''CMisV;NeUie Hoyfc, of Greenville, is vis¬
itingrelatives in the city.
TTne new Baptist Church at" Belton'is to

bei dedlc^ed next Sunday.
<: ; v:.lTjeBapti3t State Convention will meet

Jr- liuXDrang^ November.

X:Thb!Managers-of the State and Federal
^^V^ecüons'airepablisheä in another column.

!i"M^;Ijily: Mauldin, of Hampton S. O.,
^pfejiJO.-^e^ry^tihg; Mrs. J. Ii. Mauldin.

^ijou't 'overlook E. W. Brown <fe Sons'
g^^e^savertisement. It will benefityou to
/ read it. :' .:

TboCOnn'ty Treasurer.commenced col-"
^ >Iecting£.taxesv last Monday. Pay up
t-:r,p«»mptly.:. /

n

"

= ">Mx.. and Mrs. John Catlett returned
home last week from a pleasant visit to

:;f^ -Tennessee, i :
¦¦

Mr. C. Wardlaw will conduct the prayer
> ... .;iiaeetio^^\!I^per^ce^HsU'iaiextSunday

afternoon..
N..

Tft; 1stIn. the city visiting bis sister, Mrs. J.
Reese Fant, .

;. ^iJiemoirafe lbok. up yonr registration
Ä^äexfl&'and have them ready/for :the 6th of I

The Rame law limit concerning the kill-
ingof partridges does not expire until the
:fli^oijNqveniDer.

"Mountain Schooners" loaded- with ap¬
ples and cabbages, are getting, to be quite

^gMnOTOtoin,the,city.
¦Rev.A. Marshall went to Walhalla

^.Afflqayaiternoon to assist in ja religious
nee^g.fox&vfew days..
Our sanctum'was honored with tb(> pres-

.".'v ence of Dr..Lander, of Wllliamston, /or a.
short time on Saturday., 'y.
The Circuit Court convenes next Mon¬

day.. Let all the jurors and ritnesses.be-
r^;::in their places promptly.

:':MryJ.-.G1 Bowen is now located at Five
PorkSi arid/Isprepared; to take your pic-
tare."-. Seeadvarnsement.

^^^B^'Lncia'.M îs I
spendlne'a lew days in the city with her'
friend, Miss Laize Whitner.

^'"'iMwv';Jänie>Tödd,' of Laurens, has been
:-<^-röendi^a'few days inibe 'city with her

Mr. Thos. LiMoore was the successful
V: candidate for Clerk of Court in the election

inA.bbev.flleCtonnty last Saturday. ;
Miss Lois* Turner,- a most popluar and

charmingyoung lady of Hartwell. Ga., is
in.the.<äty:vMt&g Mrs. C« F. Jones.

.l^UsS'Zella Campbellj .one of Anderson
:;i County.'s most popular "yodng. ladies, has

been spending a few days in the city.
;Mrs^-"Kate Saddler,.-"and her daughter,

Miss Marie, of Cartersville, Ga., are visit-'1
. y:{: wgfriends and relatives in Anderson.

15 Jbere Is a stranger witbin our gates.
^^Ön;^cj3days,'r,remind -him that all of oar

Churches, are open to. him.and pews are
free.

The tract of land advertised by Mr. J.
¦: Boyce Bariss, Assignee.;contalus 81 a>rtis,

g§||atotead of 40, as stated in ;the advertise-
|||||xnent: :

The new advertisement of the 8. Bleck-
^^ley. Co. should beread carefully, as it con-

tarns information that every purchaser^^Sfflbulolknow.
'~ :;iJxlr^.lL^ lJ. Nm<^ is. clerking" for J.

a P. Sulliyan-&-Co. He will be glad to have
bis. friends call and see him when they
need anygoods.

iC'.; Superintendent; Curran, accompanied
by Messrs.. Craig, Savage and McMaster,

^'iofficlalslofthe P.-R.-& W.- C.;r r., spent
Taesday in tho city.

; ^bar^ fuÜ of oats next Spring will save
g§2£the expense and loss of. time of wagon and

team in sending to town to get Western
corn sold on lien. Sow oats. -.

Master Crayton Cummiogs, of this city,
while riding a inule at his grandfather's,
nearHohes Path, last Sunday, accident¬
ally fell off and dislocated bis arm.

:-: Mrv HivM. Geer, of Broadway Town-'
i^3?ahip,'has moved his family into the city,
^f^iaving rented the house recently vacated

by Mr. F. E. Watkios on Biyer Street.

Xast Saturday- was the liveliest day An-
derson.has had this season. Oar cotton

(.. :3"oreodpta. nambered 464 bales. The mer-
:~:

*

{ chants had about all they .could attend to.

Mrs. E.TVI. DTelsbb, of Mississippi, who
has been spending the past two or throe

^y4.U3n(mthain'-thecity with her' brother, Mr.
; :-l 'J. BrSkelton,Teturned home last Tburs-

day.
Despite the inclement weather the Stock

.-. Show at Walhalla last week is said to have
been a big success. A number of oar oitl-

xJ&ehs;attended/and several ofthem captured
;.r;.'.prize3.-'-:; .. v--

We had a pleasant call on Taesday from
Mr.:iJ. L.' ;HayhIe;;df -Greenville. He
looks hale and hearty, and ia as anxious
as; ever to sell pianos and organs at low
prices.

;|r^Hin'Bros, have in store a lot of sfeed
.^toley^rye, clover and lucerne. If yon
need anything of the sort give them a

!::<aU^Iook out for their new advertise¬
mentnext week.

. Bring your cotton to Anderson.. It will
pay-you. ./We nave a dozen or more cot-
ton Duyars, and competition is lively with
them, consequently yon get the top of the

:' market for your cotton.

..'..'Mr; C. C. Cummings is now clerking for
th e S. Bleckloy Co., and will be pleased to
have his friends call and see aim. He
sayb he will treat them as well as he did
When they visited his restaurant.

Mary Elloise, a bright little danghter
of Mr. A. W. McPhaii, of Centerville
Township, died last Saturday afternoon,*

. at 3 o'clok, after a brief illness with mem¬
branous croup, aged three years.
.Misses Lota and Nellie Lew ley, who

.havebeen spending the past two or three
months away from the city, returned

; home-last week. Their many fiiends and
admirers gladly welcome them back.

Married, on Sunday morning, 14th inst.,
by Rev. B. Hayes, at the residence of the
-bride's uncle, Mr. G. W, Mitchell, Mr. W.
T. Griffin, of Hart County, Ga., and Mis3

Vi Pearman, of Anderson County.
Mr. J. r. Freeman, of the Craytonyille

section, has eent us a gourd, the handle of
which is nearly three feet long. He has
one at home that will measure five feet or
more..- Can any of our readers beat it ?

Last Tuesday night a colored boy,
"Working at Mr. C. B. Gilmer's gin-house,
in Rock Mills Township, had one of his
arms badly torn up in the gin. It is feared
that the arm will Lave to be amputated.
Messrs. A. T. Moss and J. J. Dodd have

purchased the restaurant outfit of Mr.
Immings, and have opened a restaurant
at the oldstaud of J. J- Baker & Co., in
/the Benson House block, They furnish
meals at all hours.
Oar boys in the Citadel are taking a

high stand this session. Lee Humphreys
vhas ^been appointed a 1st Sergeant, and
^Wade-Humphreys and Keys McCully
Corporals. The Anderson boys stand well
whereverthey go.
The National Democratio Committee is

noW:neÖding considerable money to meet
"

'expenses, and it Is dependent upon the
^jple?for.: contributions. Every other

town and city throughoat^the oountry is
idliig -in- contributions, and we hope
derson will do something, too. Let the
ecntive Committees of our Democratio
ubs aeewhatcanbedono. If anything

Is^done^it shbnld be done at onoe.

Rev. A. A. Morse, will occupy the
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church next
Sunday. Mr. Morse was, twenty-three
years ago, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, and his visit here will be a source
ofmuch pleasure to his old friends.

We are indebted to Mr. W. T.McGill
for some fine turnips of the Globe and
Plat Dutch varieties. They are the largest
we have seen this season, Mr. McGill
says he has an acre in turnips, and that it
-is one of the best crops he has over pro¬
duced.
It has been suggested that the building

committee ofthe new hotel procure, s cor¬

ner stone and have it laid with imposing
ceremonies. The suggestion is a good one,
and we would like to see it carried out.
It would be an advertisement for both the
city and the hotel.

The Presbyterian Synod of Sonth Caro¬
lina inet at Green« ood Jast Friday, and
was organized by electing Rev. W. J. Me-
Coy ofSumter Moderator. There was a

larger number of delegates in attendance
than has marked the opening of any pre¬
vious session in years.
Mr. Barr Bailey, who live3 near the

city, lost a good horse last week by being
poisoned. Mr. Bailey was troubled with
rats about his corn crib, and he put out
some "rough on rats." By some means

the horse got hold of it, and in a few
hours it did its fatal work.

A private letter from our young friend,
Clarence McFall, informs us that he is
highly pleased with his position in Char¬
lotte. He Is with W. H. Wearn &Co.,
wholesale and retail Druggists. Clar¬
ence's many friends In Anderson will
always be delighted to hear of his success.

How few persons there are who frown
down the talebearer'and the slanderer!
But on the contrary encourage their will¬
ing tongues by giving willing ears 1 Every
community is more or less afflicted with
these stabbers of the reputation of others.
Reader, turn a deaf ear to all mischievous
gossip.'
Don't forget that the ladies of the Ander¬

son Baptist Working Society will have
refreshments for sale in Temperance Hall
on to-morrow (Friday) beginning at 12
o'clock and lasting until 10 o'clock in the
evening. The ladies will give you a nice
dinner at a low price. Be sure;to patron¬
ize thorn.

In another colnmn will be found a list
comprising the series of Text Books adopt¬
ed bythe County Board of Examiners, at'
theirmeeting last Saturday, for the public
schools.of this County. The local trustees
and the teachers shonld note it carefully.
It would be a good idea to file the paper
for future reference.
At the recent-examination of teachers

for the public schools, -twenty, certificates
were granted, as follows: 1st grade.
whites, three male3 ..and one female;
colored,,one male. 2nd grade.whites one
male and three females; colored, two
males and one female. 3rd grade.whites,
two females ; colored, six females.

The citizens- of the Slabtown seciion
will hold a meeting on Saturday, 27lh
inst.,, for the purpose of discussing the
levying of ä? special tax for school pur¬
poses in their school .district. See adver¬
tisement in another column.. Tnis is a

step in the right direction, and every citi¬
zen of the district shonld feel an interest
in if.
We would call the attention of onr

readers to the advertisement of the Leba¬
non High School, which.appears else¬
where; -This school will open on Mon¬
day, 29th inst. Prof. Holland, the Prin-
pal, is one "of Anderson County's most
earnest' and pains-taking teachers,, and
pupils entrusted to bis care will be thor¬
oughly traiued..

List of letters, remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending October 17:
J.. F. Ballard, Mrs. Stella Borge39,
Ephriam Dotson, James W. Eggliston,
Mrs." Sallie A, Greer, W. A. Griffin, (2.)
MissEmma Gary, Frank Jackson, J. B.
Lowly; B. G. McClellan, (3.) E. W. Mit-
delle, Miss May Simpson, Proctor Todd,
Mrs. George E. Zimmerman.

Rey.B. M. Palmer, D. D , ofNew Or-
lerns, will dedicate the New Presbyterian
Church at Abbeville C. H. on the third
Sunday/in November. . He is one of the
oldest divines_of the Southern Presbyteri¬
an ChUrcb, and will attract a large con¬

gregation on this occasion. Dr. Palmer
did some of his .first preaching in Ander¬
son, and as he is going to be so near ns on
this occasion, his many friends here
would be delighted to have him visit us
egain.
"Mrs. Lucinda Watkihs, the beloved

wife of Mr. W. C. -Watkins, died at her
home in Garvin Township, on Tuesday,
2nd inst., after a painful illness of several
weeks, aged" about 55 years. Mrs. Wat-
kins was a most excellent lady, and was

highly esteemed by a wide circle of friends
and relatives. She leaves behind her to
mourn her death, «her hnsband and one

son, who have, many sympathizers in
their bereavement. Her remains were
interred in the Slabtown graveyard.
Our Holland's Store correspondent an¬

nounces the death of Mrs. W. A. Holland,
which occurred last Saturday night, after
a long and painful illness. Her remains
were carried to Seneca on Monday for in¬
terment. Mrs. Holland was the eldest
daughter of the late Mr. W.L. Broyles,
of Fork Township; and was a most excel¬
lent young woman. Her death is deeply
regretted-by a host of friends, who sym¬
pathize with the bereaved husband and the
little ones who are left to mourn her
death.

Our clever old friend, Col. W. S. Pick-
ens, ofBrushy Creek, gave us a pleasant
call Monday. The Colonel has been a
subscriber to the Intelligencer ever
since its existence, and never fails to
make the heart of the printer glad once a

year. Anderson County has no better cit¬
izen or farmer than he. For forty-three
years he has been a tiller of the soil, and
during that time ho has produced only
thirteen bales of cotton. He plants and
raises everything else that his land will
produce, and has prospered by it.
Mr. Joe. Ferguson, of Savannah Town¬

ship, while on his way to the city last
Saturday came near losing four bales of
cotton. The cotton was piled upon a two-
horse wagon, and Mr. Ferguson con¬
cluded while driving along he would
i.njoy a smoke. He took his pipe, filled it
with tobacco and lighted it by striking a
match on a cotton tie. He began smok¬
ing, and in a few seconds be was almost
enveloped in a flame. As soon as possi¬
ble he threw the cotton off the wagon and
soon succeeded in extinguishing the fire,
but not before his cotton was badly dam¬
aged.
Mr. John T. Martin, of Martin Town¬

ship, came near losing a team of fine
mules one night last week at Carpenter &
Geer'silill. The team was in charge of
two young boys, and in crossing the
bridge over the mill-pond, the mules
became frightened and backed the wagon
off of the bridge into the pond. In the
wagon was a lot of provisions, consisting
of a barrel offloor, bacon, sugar, rice, etc.,
and some clothing, all of which was lost
or damaged. The wagon was badly dam¬
aged. By lotting off the'pond the mules
were saved. The young men got a good
wetting, bnt none were hurt.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Jas. M. Lattimer, at Lowndes-
ville, S. C, on Tuesday morning, October
lßth, 1888, at 10 o'clock, by Rev. W.
Smith Martin, Capt.-Tb.os. F. Hill, of this
city, and Mrs. Ottie L. Sadler, of
Lowndesville, The marriage ceremony
was a yery quiet affair, and was witnessed
only by a few of the relatives of the con¬
tracting parties. Immediately after the
ceremony the happy couple came to this
city. The Intelligence extends its
best wishes to Capt. Hill and his charm¬
ing bride, and joins their many friends in
wishing them a happy and prosperous
voyage through life.

Mrs. Fannie Garrison, wife of Mr. Hen¬
ry Garrison, died very suddenly in this
city last Friday afternoon, about 5 o'clock.
She was in her usual health Friday morn¬

ing and attended to her household duties,
but later on she complained of not feeling
well, and in the afternoon Mr. Garrison in¬
sisted that he should call a physician. She
finally consented, and while he was gone
for the physician she grew worse and in a

short time expired. Mrs. Garrison was a

daughter of the late Rev. Jeremiah Win¬
ter, and was born in London, England, in
1811, When about six years of age her
parents came to America, and settled at
Pendleton, where she resided until 1853,
when she moved to Anderson, and has re¬
sided here ever since. She was married
to Mr. Henry Garrison in 1843, and this
union was blessed with six children, all of
whom preceded their mother to the grave.
Mrs. Garrison, when about 12 years of
&ge, joined the Methodist Church, and has
ever been a faithful and exemplary mem¬
ber. She was a very industrious and en¬
ergetic lady,, and possessed many noble
virtues. She was a lady of very strong
and fixed principles, and was ever ready
to do anything that would further the
cause of Christ. Her devoted husband
has many sympathizers in his sore be¬
reavement. On Sunday afternoon her
funeral services were conducted in the
Methodist Church by Rev. W. A. Hodges,
after which her remains were interred in
the Presbyterian cemetery.

The city wob almost in the possession of
book agents last Saturday. The County
Board of Examiners met to adopt the
books to be used in the free schools, and
nearly all the large book bouses had a

representative hero.

On last Thursday night the Building
Committee of the Anderson Hotel Com¬
pany met and opened the bids for the
Building of the new hotel. The contract
was awarded to Mr. E. D. Sharkey, of
Union, who takes tne contract for the
erection of the entire building, which
will cost $50,000. In order to complete the
building in accordance with the plan
adopted, the Committee determined to in¬
crease the capital stock of the Company,
and this was done next day withont the
least trouble. Mr. Sharkey will begin
work immediately, and he thinks he can

complete the building by the 1st of next
May. The building' wiü have a granite
foundation and finished in accordance with
the plan submitted by the architect, Mr.
Bruce. When finished Anderson will
have one of the best equipped, most mod¬
ern and most imposing hotel building to
be found in South Carolina, Hurrah for
Anderson! The dream of years is at last
to tfe realized. This enterprise has been
accomplished by a little effort and energy,
and only shows what may be bone by
unity of action.

On Wednesday of last week informa¬
tion reached the city that Mr. O. B. Van-
Wyck, formerly of this city, but now a
resident t * Salisbury, N. C, had, on the
night previous, shot and seriously wound¬
ed his brother-indaw, Mr. W. H. Over¬
man, on the streets of Salisbury. Vari¬
ous rumors in reference to the affray have
been current in the city, but it turns out
that none of them were true, and that the
Bhooting was accidental. The .Salisbury
Watchman has ibis to say about it:
"What might have resulted in a very se¬
rious accident happened last Tuesday
night on the corner of Mam and Fisher
streets. Mr. 0. B. VanWyok and Mr. W.
H. Overman. Jr., were standing on the
corner and Mr. Overman asked Mr. Van¬
Wyck for his pistol. Mr. VanWyck took
it out of his pocket and in some way it
was discharged. Mr. Overman fell to the

ground, and as soon as assistance arrived
e was carried to the Boyden House,

wheie the doctors (Messrs. Whitehead,
Summereil and Campbell) found that the
bullet' had struck Mr. Overman on the
left side of the head, glancing off and in¬
flicting a painful wound, but not a dan¬
gerous one. Mr. VanWyck surrendered
himself to a magistrate, who released him
on his recognizance until morning, when,
as a matter of form, he gave bond for his
appearance at the next court. Mr. Van¬
Wyck and Mr. Overman were, and
always have been, the best of friends.

** DoDver Items.

With sorrow we chronicle another
death in this community.,' On last Satur¬
day, 13th inst., little Mary Eleese, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augusta W.
McPhail, died ofmembranous croup. On
the day following, her remains were car¬
ried to their fint»; resting place at Sandy
Springs church yard.
A ripple of curiosity was noticeable last

Saturday morning as an elderly female,
attired in a dress of sombre hue, stepped
from the train, and after some talk, an¬
nounced herself as Doctor Halpin.Dr.
Narcissa Halpin, of Westminster, S. C.
A few enquiries elicited the information
that the Doctor was a "charm" Doctor,
and only took such cases as physicians
were unable to cure, such as cancers,
wens, etc. She also said.she came to this
settlement upon the recommendation of
one of Anderson's most noted physicians,
to attend a case that bad baffled his skill.
We await results.
We had the pleasure of attending a big

corn-shucking the other night at neighbor
Kay's. A big pile of corn, plenty of hands,
good cheer,, and last, but not least, a

sumptuous supper were the principal ele¬
ments that went to make it a success.

Jay.

WilUamston Items.

We are having fine weather, and the
ginuer and farmer, and everybody else,
are enjoying it and making good use of it.
The personal property of the late Mrs.

Sarah J. Bogers, deceased, was sold at her
residence on Saturday last. Mr. E. R.
Burgess was the auctioneer. -*

An error occurred in your last paper.
Mr. J. M. Pickel has gone to Florida to
the State School to resume his position
there, instead of entering tho Citadel.
Miss Grace Matthews has returned

from a long trip in Newberry County.
Dr. Lander's school is still increasing.'

Several new scholars arrived Saturday,
and more are expected to day (Monday).
Work has been begun on *the culvert.

Supt. Brown is a Knight of Labor, and
will not work over ten hours a day. They
are tearing up the rock and going to
make a rock wall on either side of the
creek. I suppose it will be after Christ¬
mas before they will get through with it.
We"had a very fine sermon last Sun¬

day from Rev. B. M. Whilden, on the
superstitions of China. He was once a

Missionary to that country.
Mrs. M. .J. Mattison and Miss Nettie

Miller were in our village Saturday and
Sunday. E. O. H.

Holland's Store Items.

This community was made sad on last
Sunday morning at the announcement of
the death of Mrs. W. A. Holland, which
occurred the night previous, after a lin¬
gering illness of six long months. Death
is sad .under all circumstances, but it
comes with double force when it lays its
cold embrace upon the wife and the
mother. She leaves a kind and sorrow¬
ing husband and four little children, who
have the heartfelt sympathy of all of our
people in this, their sad affliction. Mrs.
Holland was a member of the Methodist
Church, and was a kind-hearted, unas¬
suming, Christian lady. $he has been
called from her sphere of duty here, to
the spirit land above,- almost before she
reached the prime of life. The sorrowing
husband should try to realize that our
Father's ways are not our ways, and that
He docth all things well.
J Cotton is being rapidly gathered. We
think the light frost some weeks ago was
a decided benefit to it. The pea crop is
almost a total failure. Corn is more or
less damaged, and is being gathered and
garnered. Potato digging time is upon
us, and almost every farmer has as many
as they can manage.
Now and then we see some one that felt

an earthquake tremor a few days or nights
previous.
Miss Deci Earle, who has been spending

some six weeks with relatives and
friends in North Carolina and the upper
Counties of this State, returned home a
few days ago. Burke.

Frosprct Items.
The chorus choir of Prospect Church

will meet with the Mountain Creek
Church choir on next Sunday morning at
nine o'clock.
Some of the farmers are beginning to

gather their corn.
Our reply to the false statement that

appeared in Denver items a few weeks
ago about one man pulling fodder on

''shares," and after taking up a half day's
Eulling found that he bad only twelve
undies to his part, was not to hurt any

one's feelings j but we wrote it because we
thought it would be a correct advertise¬
ment for the beagle bound. Remember,
"Jay," and old saying is, that it is the hit
dog that hollers, I will add that if you
motion at some dogs they will boller, so I
don't know whether I was one of the dogs
you hit or one you motioned at. 1 was
one of the six that pulled fodder on the
shares for Mr. ly. K. Cooper, and I was
one of the ones that hollered. You know
the beaglo hound well enough to know
that I didn't holler like one of them.
Yes, Jay, we will admit that some of the
boys went possum hunting last year and
carried a bugle with them; if you have
not forgotten it, you can testify that those
bugle boys met with you in the woods
one night, and you had some of the bea¬
gles with you, but no possums. We didn't
lay the bugle on a log that night, for if wo
had we would have caught it full of boa-
gles eoing after that mellow persimmon.
Aytcb, the friend who gave you the plan
of hunting 'possums with a bugle, has
two of the beagles which he has trained
well to sit one on one side, and one on the
other ofhim while he is eating. Submitting
the whole matter to Messrs. Jay anu

Aytch and their beagles, I now declare
myself to desist, as there have been time
and money enough lost on beagles.
As the turnip crop is so near a com¬

plete failure, we will have to accompani¬
ment tho hog jole with cow peas or moun¬
tain cabbage-.
The public ginnors of this community

are making a good sample as well as a

good turnout; we have not beard of any
that was displeased with either sample or
turnout. And the cotton crop in some
sections is better than it has been for
years, when at one time fear was enter¬
tained that cotton would be like the wheat
crop, but it has worked out different, and
as Arp says, all is calm and sereno. M.

Important Meeting.
M«. EniTOii: You will please give

notice that "Lebanon Alliance" will meet
at the usual place of meeting, on the
night of 22nd, (next Monday) at seven

o'clock, and every member is earnestly
requested to be present, as .there will be
some business of importance to be trans¬
acted, In which all will be interested.

T. T. Wakkfielp, Secretary.

A. G. 9 %
The Only Strictly Clothing, Shoe and Hat House in the City,

Money Being Scarce the GroocLs Must Gro !

¦

I have by far the Finest line ever shown in Anderson, and my prices are much lower than others. 300 Suits closed out at $10.00
worth $12.00. Suits in all the leading styles-.Sacks, Cutaways, Prince Albert and Prince Arthur. Fits guaranteed or money refanded.

I challenge the Town. My $1.00 Brogan is the "Boss." If any one can buy as good a Brogan for $1.25 I will refund the monsy;
Means' $3.00 Shoe and 75c. Woman's Polka beats the world.

Are the latest styles.Soft Hats, Stiff Hats and Crush Hats. Fine display of Boys and Children's Nobby Goods. Farmers' Hats,^
bought especially for them. Price from 25c. to $4.00:

GrEISTT©9 FTJRNISHIJSTGr GrOODS !
I am acknowledged by all to be the leader. ' When you want Fine Goods, Perfect Fits, come to Means' Clothing House. Underwear

in all the latest shades, from the lowest price to the highest. DON'T BUY BEFORE YOU SEE THE BARGAINS OFFERED.

Best Blue Flannel Suits S8.5Q
Ordination Notice.

At a regular conference of the Hope-
well Baptist Church, it was ordered that a

special meeting should be called for the
purpose of ordaining brother T. H. Gar¬

ret, one of her young members, to the
Gospel Ministry. The time of said meet¬

ing was appointed ioi the third Sunday in
this month, (October) bat owing to cir¬
cumstances, the candidate has expressed
his desire that the matter should be
deferred to the third Sunday in November,
of which change, as pastor of theohurch,
I do hereby give notice.
The following brethren have been

chosen, and are hereby invited to be
present and assist in the ordination servi¬
ces, at time as above changed: Rev. A.
A. Marshall, J. S. Murray, Baxter Hays,
M. McGee, D. W. Hiott, H. M. Allen with
the pastor of the church. Rev. A. A.
Marshall to preach the Ordination Ser¬
mon. The other duties u '10 assigned, as
decided upon, by the breU m themselves.

B. M. Pack Pastor.

Lebanon Items.

The weather, at present, Is not very
good for our cotton that is opening so

slowly. The farmers are in doubt of all
their cotton ever opening. ..* .'
This community seems to have its share

of corn-shnckings, candy-pullings and
pinder-parchings, of which the young peo¬
ple take a great hand in.
The molasses makers say there is more

molasses in the country than there has
been for several years past.
A great many of our young men intend

taking a trip to Charleston during the
Gala Week, and to Augusta daring the

Exposition.The Farmers' Alliance meets at Leba¬
non school bouse every Saturday evening.
They seem to be in earnest in their meet¬
ings. They have a good large member¬
ship now, and receive new members every
meeting. Go it, farmers, go it, and let the
bottom rail get on top.
The young men's prayer meeting meets

at Lebanon every Wednesday night, and
with few exceptions, every young man in
the community takes a part in these
meetings.
The Woman's Missinu Society is doing

a good work at present. We hope they
will improve. A. B

Everything is'calm and serene in our

midst. Everybody is busy gathering
their crops. Corn is being gathered and
shucked out as fast as can be. It is tam¬
ing out finely, and not damaged as much
as we once thought. Very little upland
is hart, but the bottom cora in some
places is almost rained. But, upon tho
whole, we have great reasons to be
tbankfnl to Him from whom all good
things come. Jost think how we were
blessed two years ago with having given
us such a blessing in the way of a school
teacher. Then think how be was blessed
with a good wife; and now, to cap
the 'climax, they are blessed with a

bouncing five pound girl. Do you blame
us for bciug cheerful and happy. Let us

all rejoice together over each other's
blessings. W.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and run¬

ning into Consumption in its first stages.
He tried many so-called popular cough
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was
reduced iu flesh, had difficulty in breath¬
ing, and was unable to sleep. Finally
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption and found immediate relief, and
after using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can show
so graud a record of cures, as Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption guaran¬
teed to do just what is claimed for it..
Trial bottle free at Hill Bros. Drug Store. 4

Eenews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story,
the truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town : "I am 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now lam free
from all pain and soreness, and am able
io do all my own honsework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re¬
newed my youth, and removed completely
ali disease and pain." Try a bottle, 50c.
and $1, at Hill Bros. Drug Store. 4

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL;
If so we will convince you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs is superior
to all other preparations, and is a positive
cure for all Throat and Lung troubles,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Colds. We
guarantee the preparation and will give
you? a sample bottle free. For sale by
Bill Bros., Anderson, and A. B. Carpen¬
ter, Pelzer.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING!
Not if you go through the world a dyspep¬
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are u pos¬
itive cure for the worst forms of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by Hill Bros,, Ander¬
son, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the Throat and Lungs. In Whooping
Cough and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold on a

positive guarantee. For sale by Hill Bros.,
Anderson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

. Probably the first prohibition peti¬
tion issued in this country has been
discovered iu the State archives of North
Carolina. On May 26, 1756, King Hag-
ler of the Catawbaa thus petitioned Cb,ief
Justice Henley: "I desire a stop may
be put to the selling of strong liquors
by the white people to my people, espe¬
cially near the Indians. If the white
people make strong drink let them sell it
to one another or drink it in tLeir own
families. This will avoid a great deal of
mischief which otherwise will happen
from my people getting drunk and
quarreling with the white people." The
Chief Justice, as appears from an en¬

dorsement, promised to bring the matter
to the Governor's notice.

II

OH, DEAR! OH, SEAR!
I wish I was dead.
Why, what's the trouble ?
Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Why don't yon cure yourself?
Cure myself! Can't. Have tried every¬

thing.
Why don't fi i|T| INDIGESTINEr)

try APS I I "DYBPEPSINF f
INDIGESXINE What's that?
DYSPEPSINE

Weil, I'm surprised. It's the most won¬
derful remedy in the world.

Will it suio'y cure Dyspepsia?
Yes! Y?s! Yes! If it does not relieve

you, the Digestion Manufacturing Com¬
pany will refund your money.
I'm much obliged. I'll try it.

Jubilant: Over the Effect.
Gents: Iam aga'n a well man. Your won¬

derful medicine has cured my Dyspepsia.
With great flUTl INDIGEBTINE I am

praise toftHI! DY8PEP8IHE, sincere¬
ly yours. JNO. 8. 8HELTON,

Atlanta, Ga., September 20,1888.
The Grandest of Medicines,

Wilmington, N. C , August 15,1888..
The Digestion Manfg Co..Gentlmen : 11
suffered dreadfully from Dyspepsia for sev¬
eral years. I could not digest the most
delicate of food. fiMTI INDIGESTIVE
Through the use ofA I'd I I "DYSPEPSINE.
I. have found entire relief. Sufferers of
these terrible maladies should not fail to

fee a box of this, the GREATEST of
IEDICINES. It will cure you. Try it.

Yours. J. L. HOWELL,
Passenger Conductor, Atlantic Coast Line!
The Digestion Manufacturing Co., Dowie

& Moise, Agents, Charleston, S. C.
For sale by Wllhite & Wilhite, Ander¬

son, S. C, and J. T. Cox dr Co., Belton, S.C.

gär- Go to Hill Bros, and bny a bottle of
B. B. B..Botanic Blocd Balm, the great
blood purifier.

J. H. Yon Hasseln insures all kinds of
property, including country stores and
gins, in good companies at lowest rates.

PIMPLES ON THE FACjtS.

Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im¬
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so

thoroughly build up the constitution,
purify and strengthen the whole system.
Sold and guaranteed by Hill Bross., An¬
derson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

A good second hand Piano for sale
cheap at the Anderson Musio House.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against giv¬

ing her child laudanum or paregoric; it
creates an unnatural craving for stimulants
which kills the mind or child. Acker's
Baby Soother is especially prepared to
benefit children and cure their pains. It
is harmless and contains no Opium or

Morphine. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

To Rent..A comfortable house on West
Market street. Apply to

34 R. F. DrvVEE.

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.'
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
rou will never tue 1117 ether; Quality sever varies.
It la tho Highest Gbase Lea?, picked from

tho best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
puro and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. Tho packages aro hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ¬
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental It Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,
Head Office, 35 Burling Blip, New TorJc,

For salb by all Grocers.

For Sale by
McCULLY, CATHCART & CO.,

Anderson, S. C,

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO.

Now is the Time to Buy Tobacco!

The crop has beeu damaged by frost, and prospects fine for a rise. We have a

tremendous stock, which we will sell cheap for Cash.
We also call attention to our.

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats.
We have a small lot left, and every one will do well to come at once and buy

their seed. They are the very best seed you can buy. One Car Seed Oats just
arrived. Also, call attention to our.

Immense Stock of Groceries,

McGKEE & LIG-OIST.

We are determined to have ail acknowledge ü|
-STHE LEJLlDTlXGr=-

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT OF ANDERSONJ
.-.- . o.'.-¦.r. ;."/.";

IN the purchase of our Fall and Winter Stock we have had that idea in view. We have watched the market elosely, taken advantage of^ I^w^
Prices, secured the Latest and most desirable Novelties, employed the very best assistants we'could secure, and have unceasingly studied the wants of the;
people. We now ask that you will come and bear witness that we make no idle boast, and be convinced that you can best serve your interests by;-buymgl

from ua.
'

;.-.
DRESS GO0DS.We nave secured the services of MRS. C. C. CUMMINGS, a popular and well known Mantua-Maker for :our;JDressJ

Goods Department, who will take great pleasure in showing you the many new Clothes we now have on, sale, consisting in part of Knicker-Bocker Suitings,^
All-wool Henriettas, Marguerite Clothes, Melange, Arminia Plaids, Crepe Mideuil Baritze and'Armour Clothes, with all the new.and stylish Trimmings.

SHOES.The entire shelving of one side of our Store is occupied by Shoes, a well-selected Stock, including some of the most celebrated:;makes-
eiser's Celebrated Men Shoes Five Dollars, every pair guaranteed. Ladies' Fine Shoes a specialty. Our Dollar Brogan is without an. equal

MILLINERY.Our Millinery Department is complete with all the newest and most stylish Millinery,- under the control of Mis3 IDA PERGl^;
VAL, an expert and stylish Milliner, who has been for four years with the largest Millinery^Establishment in Baltimore. To inspect her work insures:U3 anj

order. .¦::¦/:¦]
GENTS' FURNiSHINGS.We have fitted up a Special Department, in which may be found a complete stock of everythingihani-B'eecbi

for his personal adornment. Our stock of Clothing is all new, and contains the choicest patterns and most stylish garments. Don't buy a Suit until you have;
seen our stock.

CARPETING m all grades, from twenty-five cents to one dollar per yard. .

Special attention is called to our stock of JEAN'S; we have over one hundred patterns to select from, and offer them at prices that defy competition,:':
.We claim we have the Largest, Best-selected and Cheapest Stock of Dry Goods ever in Anderson. The test of this is, of course, a proper wmp^arisoni

of styles, qualitios and prices.a test we' shall be much pleased to have you make, resting confident that if it be done intelligently and without prejudice;;
it will give us your patronage. » .

CRAYTON, JONES & SEYBT,
0. F. JONES. E. 0. WEBB.

ALWAYS AHEAD !
NEVER BEHIND!

.j.' w. ¦mmmm m eo

LARGEST STOCK ON RECORD !

DressGoods and Trimmings.
Oar stock Dress Goods and Trimmings

are perfectly beautifal, consisting of Plain
Worsteds, Cashmeres, Beiges, Henriettas,
Sebasterpools, Baritz, and various other
kinds, with the prettiest Braids, Battens,
Plnshes, Velvets and Trimming Goods to
match. Ladies, we bought too large a

stock, and we know low prices is the only
way to dispose of them. Be sure not to
buy until you see our magnificent stock.

Notions.
This Department is full of Hosiery, Cor¬

sets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and thousands
of pretty articles we cannot mention.
Best Corsets and Kid Gloves to be found
for the money. Beautiful stock Ladies'
Collars. Prettiest Stock Ribbons we have
ever brought to Anderson.

Millinery.
Ladies' Hats, in Fine Straws and Felts.

Our stylish little Beavers are beauties.
Birds, Feathers, Plumes, Flowers, Ribbons,
Plushes, Silks in endless variety for trim¬
mings. An experienced lady ready to trim
them without extra charge. Now comes

the bargain.500 pretty Fall Hats, in all
shapes, at 25c No need to pay 50c. other
places. See this'stock before you buy.
We have an endless variety Millinery.

Clothing, Clothing.
One-half of our large up-atairs full New,

Stylish Clothing. No old stock.every
piece bran new, made by the best fitting
manufacturers in New York. Our Wool
Ruits at 85.00 beat the world. We invite
every man who has any idea of buying a
Suit to look at our Stock. It will astonish
you as to quality, quantity and price. We
are going to sell Clothing.we mean busi¬
ness. Our prices will move them. Full
stock Furnishing Goods. Low down.

Domestics.
Our stock is immense. Huge stacks

Prints, Ginghams, Bleachings, Sea Islands,
Cotton Flannel, Sheetings, Shirtings,
Checks and Jeans, greets the eye on all
sides. By far the cheapest Red Flannels
we have ever offered. Jeans and Cassi-
meres in endless variety. Get yonr prices
anywhere, then come to ns. We arebound
to sell.our prices are the lowest.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
An immense stock of ever/ description

on our first floor, but we have a regular
stunner to our competitors up stairs. We
bought a big stock at a sale under New
York cost, and have decided to offer them
at wholesale cost. This is a golden oppor¬
tunity to get a Hat cheap. Come early
before they are all sold.

Boots and Shoes.
You all know by the past that our Store

is headquarters for good Boots and Shoes.
Think of it! Over four thousand dollars
worth now on hand, from the cheapest to
the finest hand-made Goods. Our 81.00
Brogan, 75c. Polkas and 50c Children
Shoes are better than ever. Ladies, besure
to see our Fine Shoes.they are nicer than
usual. An immense line for Ladies and
Children. Men's Goods of every descrip¬
tion. Our Douglas $3.00 Shoes beat the
world.

Ladies' Wraps.
We are in the same condition as to Dress-

Goods. They were so handsome that we

rather overdid it, and bought just donble
what we did last season. We ask every
Lady in Anderson County to give us a

chance on these Goods. Our line is mag¬
nificent in all styles. Lots pretty Jerseys,
Shawls, Jackets, Tohaggans and pretty
goods of every description for our Lady
friends.

ß&- We have had a nice, new stairs built, and our Store nicely fitted up. Up Staus
we have Trunks, Clothing, 8ho.es and Hats. On our main floor, the finest stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats we haye ever brought to Anderson. On our basement floor
we have just received two Car loads choice Family Flour, Bacon, Lard, Salt,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Etc. Any reasonable man can see at a glance that we
can afford to sell Flour and Groceries cheaper in connection with our other large busi¬
ness, than those who depend entirely Upon Groceries for a support.

ß&* Come every one. Give us a chance, We have never before been in such a

position to save you all money as we are now. Thanking you all for past favors, and
hoping to see you all soon and show you through our Big Establishment,

Respectfully,

C. F. JONES 8. CO.

A

MOVED TO

No. 10 Granite Row,
(Next Door to S. Bleckley Co.,)

Where we would like to see our friends and

the trading public generally, -vff

We Have increased o«r Stook of ^

-M '¦ Wi
DRY G00DSÜ

- NOTIONS and

SHOES,
And can promise you

POINT BLANK LOW PRICES

In these Departments.

OIJK GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Will be complete, and having bought largely of
all grades of FLOUR before the rise, are

in position to give SPECIAL prices
on same.

TOBACCO OUR PET SPECIALTY.

s&* Come and see us in onr new quarters, and be con¬

vinced of our ABILITY andWILLINGNESS to serve you.


